Mc2 receptor knockdown modulates differentiation and lipid composition in adipocytes.
The melanocortin system is involved in central and peripheral regulation of energy homeostasis. In adipocytes, the melanocortin 2 receptor (MC2R) transmits ACTH-dependent signaling and its expression rises substantially during adipocyte differentiation. An in vitro system of retrovirally expressed shRNA directed against Mc2r mRNA in 3T3-L1 cells was established and effects of Mc2r knockdown (kd) in comparison to cells expressing non-targeting shRNA (control) were explored in differentiated adipocytes. Morphology, gene expression, lipolysis and fatty acid composition were analyzed. While gross morphology was unchanged extractable amount of lipids was reduced to 70-80% in kd cell lines (p<0.01). Moreover, expression changes of Pparγ2, aP2, and Pref1 indicated reduced differentiation in Mc2r kd cells. Intriguingly, not only ACTH, but also norepinephrine stimulated lipolysis were substantially reduced demonstrating functional significance of MC2R for general lipolysis pathway. Analysis of fatty acid composition in triglyceride and phospholipid fractions showed a lowered ratio of C16:1/C16:0 and C18:1/C18:0, but increased concentrations of arachidonic acid upon Mc2r knockdown. Reduction of mono-unsaturated fatty acids (MUFAs) was associated with lower expression of stearoyl-Coenzyme A desaturase 1 and 2 in kd cells (21 ± 8% vs. 100 ± 13%, p=0.01 and 32 ± 3% vs. 100 ± 15%, p=0.046). Conversely, high doses of ACTH resulted in gene expression changes, mirroring Mc2r knockdown (higher Pparγ2, Scd1, Hsl expression). MC2R plays an important role for regular lipolytic function and lipid composition in 3T3-L1 adipocytes. Of interest, desaturase expression was reduced and MUFA content accordingly altered in kd cells.